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VERY LATESTNEiIVt.l BY TEILEGRELPH:
111 E GREATCOXSPIRAff TRIAL

;our now wattlan'eauits me thus to tw,geeci.,Doruin snot* p'.l-itise this Weight; all f hay. 3aid, and as oraleual mast and frieud„yon can-not Censure nor upbraid my conduct. Isincerelytrnst act, nor englit rise that ehould or mayocet.r, will ever obliterate our former friendship.Write me to Baltimore, as I expect It aboutWedatclay of Thursday, or If you can possiblycome Iwill, on Tuesday, meet you in Baltimoreat B. Ever I subscribe myself your friend,

REV-LICE_ COLLECTOR APPOINTEE). CULL lIILITNEAT OF OCR PRISONERS.RECOMTDUCTIOS OF PlO¢Tll GAROLD
Metrr,rttunof Itloryick's !foundry,!aelphia. PLtta-

PITELOELPIIIA. Ai ay 18.-31er:irk'sfounirr,which Octmpled a whde Equateoa nth, FourthWashington and Federal streets, caught flre„ln.thopaint ehop, in the centre of the buildlag,a dmost of:tho building on street was tbs.:troyed.' The room contained sovdsol +ottani('drawintal, which were destroyed. It !a imhie to t;atlmate the damage, brit from the ax.tent ofthitll re Itmost bo largo.

JEIY. DAVIS AND EIBINET RESPONSIBLE
CITY AND SUBURBAN.

Sherman's Headquarter; at Pleasanton
Mattmeat of theRebel Senator Foote.

The 'Presbyterian General Assembly.This body„witich represents tite"Old SchoolPresbyterian church of the United States, met Inthe First Presbyterian church (Dr. Paxton's)this forenoon, at II o'clock, and was constitutedwith prayer by Rev. James Wood, D. D., ofIndiana, and moderatorof the last Assembly.After prayer, and the singing of a hymn, Dr.Wood deliverrat the opening sermon, from theProphesy of Daniel, chapter 21, Verse filth:"And Inthe days of threekings shalt the Gad ofHeaven set upa kingdom, which shall never bedestroyed ; and the kingdom shalt not bo left toother people, but It shall break In nieces andconsume all these kingdoms, and IL shall stand .1fOrever."

SEWARD'S ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
<f= PAYNE'S MEIiTIFICATION CERTAIN.

rWm. McPhail testified that the letter was InArneld'a handwriting. Arnold placed In wit.coerce bands, on the 18thofApril, a dontession,which bad been handed to the Secretary of War.Marshall McPhail, of.Baltimore, Wattled to re..eleving a letter from Arnold by the latter's father,dated the 12th, at Fortress Monroe. A letterwas shown.wltness which he said looked likehebad not read the contents. Littleton- New.man testified that Arnold, on the 9th or 12th ofSept., received a letter cantaining.s4lor 459,Idon't recollect which. Iread partof the letter,Itwas so ambiglons didn't understand itandasked him 'what It meant, he said itwas 801110-thing big,and I would Sal it In thepapers, orsom.lhing to that effect.Ethan J. Homertestified to arresting Arnoldat Fortress Mourne. Found a Colt's pistol In'hie carpet bag: Ile gave us a statement, to-gether with hames of certain men connechtdwith thekidnapping of President Lincoln.Mr..Cox objected to any confession made byPersons that might be evidence:against any ofthe accused. •

- (The Court admitted the witneitv statement othe conrersatloo.lThe witneis continued—inn prlioner hadstated to him_ that about. two or, threeweeksprevious to his golog- to Fortress Monroe, hawas at a meeting held at the Lychaw /Ions& • Iasked him who attended the meeting,and he-gave‘me tbe name. Wilkes B ooth, M.O'Laughlio,Atzerott, Jao, Barrett, anda man with an alias of Mosby. and a small manhrse name ICialld tot Maga., who said he'wrote a letter to Booth and bad letters of intro-duction to Dr. Muddand Dr. Queen,but did notkuow who he got themfrom.: lie ,also said .Booth got an7ry at him at 'the Meettug, becausehe said If thething was ;not done that week howould withdraw,and Booth then said he oughtto be shot; and.herep/ledthat it tooktwo to playat that game. Ile said he then withdrew fromthe arrangement and accepted a position at Fort-ress Monroe.
On crostheme' allon witness NM-thatAx-cold said parpotebf thenarty, whenbe was•a member of it, was to abduct the heads of thegovernment so SA toforce the blonli to have asexchange of prisoners, or something to thatamount. I think ho said bin part was tocatchthe President artten•he war thrown •out of the-box of ' the theatre • With the eteeptlen ofO'Laughlin and Mrs.Barra; all the prLsonersJoined lPresident which the Mea of,Arnold'scatching Lincoln hihLi s naturallyinduced. Witness continued: Hem

sald Boothgot the armatforthe whole Puny— •Ain teisulathatbe was toy:elated.with. Dr. Mudd; bad a conversation_with him a:Mr. Downey's; some ireekt Atiferi-theauntie-nation le said thatthe President of the /Jolted"-Rawwas aa.4bollticngst And the_whole Cab[-'het were strelt.,andthat the South-. wkad"Mit-he.subjugated under Abolltlon doctrine, He said-the whole Cabinet would be killed within alx ortesenvieeks; and'erary Man In Baltimore. Ilemeallioremark to me that Iwas no betterthan:they; hi was noranneb esnited.l / made there.:atartiliat the war wool/ soon be over; thatSouth Carolina end Itichmond were Mien, andslump'would noon hare peep. He meat-on;g that thaSouth would never be allted;tbat the President and Cabinet were all Ab-. olitionists and would be killed, and every Colonman in Maryland:
, Onthetcross•examlastlan ofwitness be eqd that he oemmunicateel It to Coto.Holland;Provost Marehal of the Fifth District`"of Maryland, and had alio told his brotkars and.Othere.'

-•
'

JelmaePP, telegraalc c ark, testltied to thedispatch to 11.O'Laughlin, No.57, Extterstreet,in Baltiteme, • saying "Dan't • you fear tonegieetybur buYineatt ton had;, bettor coal atDECD." I [Signed] ' Boom.Witness newBooth write the note, .E. C. Stewart, telegraph operathr, tettlaal tohavingient thefollowing inessage„ March 37th,to M. O'Laughillt,ilOfS, -;)lxeseti_strloaqt, Sabi-om : "ilet word totitinf Midcom,Yeittahltherwithout him, OD WDOIDISdayIIIO/1114 ; we 11(11thatday sure. Don't fail,"..

GENIC UALLECK AND HOWARD
New Yonx, May IS.—The Tribune's Washing-ton special says: Within the last- forty-flvedays thirty new districts for the collection ofInternal Revenue Nave been oniered in Virginia,Ncrth Carolina,Tennessee, Alabama, Kentuckyand Mlssiesippl. Revenue officers have beenappointed, and the collection of revenue tramthe lately rebel districtils already commencing.It has been- determined to. MI the °Maas ofassessors and collectors in the late Insurrectidn-ary districts with local Union menas far as prac-ticable. ,- It la underlined that President -Johnsbn sentfor the editor of the Raleigh Sfandafil, andother Unica menof NoithCarolina, fa: personal'conference.The right wing ofGalva! Sherman's army,commanded by Major General John A. Logan,Is not expected to arrive at Alexandria beforeFriday or -Saturday.The headquarters of the Army of Tennessee,ender charge of Captain Taggart, have been es.tablishgd at the MansionHoes, In Alexandria,and the headquarters of the 16thcorps on Kingstrettln the nameplace.

General Sherman's headquarters have been'prepared for his nroption, and are situated Inan orchard a short distance outside of Alex-andria,
• When General Italie* learned that General'reward was Intending to marbh the tight wingof Sherman'a army through Richmond ha tele-graphed Reward that he should- not permit it,Ind,bin guards 'would be Instructed toforbidtheir paaaage of the pontoons. Reward SeabedGen. rialleck by removing his guards and Cobalt.L ating his own. .

New Yon', May IB.—The Herald's Washing-ton correspondent says: Tlic question whichhas long been agitated as to wtte:la responsiblefor too cruel treatment of ourprisoners confinedIn Libby, and other prisons in the Sonth, maynow be considered as definitely settled, throughno /MS a person than the rebel Ex.SmsatorFoote. It appears that Mr. Foote was a mem-ber of the committee In the Senate to examineinto the treatment ofthe prisoners, and the re-ports of their harsh maze and starratlcin. 'Ella story, as told by his ownrelatlins, showsa deemr it. tention than bas been .generally sup-posed, and fastens upon Jeff. Darla and cabinet• crime Ixdhstartiingand appalling In its details.Mr. Foote, It Issald,states that the Investigation+showed conch:l3We' evidenctrthat it was de;tiled' In a cabinet meeting to reduce the rations Servedout to the prisoners, :).hat It shoild so weaken.their constitution, in„connection. with the con-finement, that It would destroy themat sob/lens,and make them, when exchanged, worthless.Senator loofa deterinined to report these faciato the Senate, but the:balanceof the committeeoverruled him, and suppressed Ma facts,My Informantfarther states thablt was on thispoint that the quarrel 'between DrarLs and Footebroke,cut afresh, whiett resulted :)rt the latterleaving Richmond, and seeking some sequesteredswt, where such horrid deeds oro not commit-led.- •

. ----
*
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t. They are Completely. Br ken -Demi.

Waturraorow,Bay 18.—It Is th tight that wit-..[. tulles will be produced in , tho Iracy trial~!-, thisafternoon, trildentlfyPayne theman wboF. ituciect Secretary Seward, and at show that1- Booth and O'Laughllnlaid'a Mystlatious corms- .
--Mrs.airrattappears to be breaking doyen, anda. tnanghila teems scarcely able to hold up his•-• 1, head since the production of the.evidence which- Implicates him. ' •

.. ,-, A. Reeve; telegraph opersier; residing In' Brooklyn, Long Island, identified a dispatch. -. • bandedblitSy-Booth' t theSt. Nicholls hotel,-,and suit to Lewis J. Weidman on the 233 of, a March. itJrsimply.read, "Tell 'John to telegraphr• i nitneur and street at once." Lewis Welshmandeliveredthe assuage to John Boman, who, to~reepoe.Q to Weichmal'a question, "What it wagribout,-Oad, "don't be so deemed Ithulaigva."-
. .NlVOlebriala who wag Out • 'called " O --1-

, •1. : lib:msa. boa'rded at- Mrs. Eturritt's"houto- hi;•
'' Wisehlugtou. After the ‘4lll-of 'Match, -(Couliff ' •r tat: the edin -Johif.3mag;.--."I aDie and Attimurott, vilth ieverol others, who.••

,
, bad all teen riding out, asilitined'orery' onaiiite.",. --- cited. Ile notieed.that: several of them were.armed. latirrattkild' Idaprospbem wettli'lilight.:-soll..aod was In an extremely del-humor, -.The., :.. Witeeee aim testified that on the• giOeilmi 'aft-et''•

• the asausloation, he thought ifItis duty. to.snr..rvoder Idmielf to the government, arid assist in:-- the arrest and discovery of Ihe guilty partite.-
. De mentieuthis-woman coming to Mr.. Elm,

• -
.:'

- ratt's, whom thalatter said-was -Mrs. Slater, a. • .;" - French woman soda blockade. runner, and To, ,- ' I not afraidof the consequeaces,lbecause she mad• ',i. ' broke the aid of the Preach Minister' or the 'Comet.
_

•

',MaOn
_

.'.
.ThecratiCoikOisae;_- i Acesa.-. :li '•''. 1 '''

U*olll• lr. ,0014 questions were Jaskol4 the 'Until tit ii nun iamedBt.ifirle in ladd;•l' with theIlgletelft•Ubjent of showing .that Mt-. --.I i' neas Nalaware Arfk. Meriee ,teterailoilof g0t..."r' Una&utiliitthere was"uo other way, by‘1 . i!•• enliati4Inahde-regiment, sod 'dose/oleo.; that witness was &sympathiser with the rebels.'• .i ' and assisted this gungeget 13onth. The moo°.i ;',.- cation ojeetsd'tothe testimont-as immatedal.i but allowed a fewruination% to which witness..-1 answered that I. Mule enlisted fa a Delaware:-..;• reglarentilrea'es.Pnlned and indged in Cattle;• ' Thunder. Wlthese "deeded havleig, while is:clerk• ; In the War Departmut, agreed to communicate ,•••

: ' to any prisamers utile bar any loformetion •he•••••I night obtain from that DepartMent ,Belent;'•

. l ; asked about his acquaintance with a man named:;.1 .. i;„ Augualus Howell, he said no had aeon him, bat ••, - neverhad any convene'lon with him. Oa' the~ contrary,lhad sold to 'Captain Gleason,.of trai••

: •I„ War Dept) tment. "tbereblockade miner at
`'

• our house, shall I givehim upl" I Ogitatedthe..' question three days
, but .I thought it might ha',.,

I:
the last time the man might be - there,- and I lethim go- I told am I Would like to go. Booth.1' • that Ibad been a student ofDivloity, and mindlike to go toRichmond -for tha pUrplbe'elf e32-tionkg nix aludles.• -i-Wheafa tho Wer_Dapart.scent, Itaught hinie biotite which Ste 'mid it,",1 oever would usefor aoyeecret purpose, ii was• bideratam,,,,,,,...5ud1ng with oho Richmond et......: an__

,pher. Iumied a pOeinof Inaigfeignw'a is Gila.IrS• cipher and to the outr me I ever made of
' ,'lA., it. IfOudluas well sem/alined with Mrs 8 r. •.., IsNL. rant. zre nett.-

well
me ItOras the eipirs .`iaLs' 1•,-.. ?•\7 In Blebtotifi. '', hat 'Surrati.isse '44 rielinali.0 , 'nate andbutalianiolf.---BeErritiimeirdc;of the

•Z i Presider:4,mi suspicions were .aroused -by Ire.'
'• •li queen privatetxumeniatioas,'eudby seeing Payne..:1% _ and Sunfat'tilb".bbale•killvaii; and by nodulara" " In my mon a AMC Mustache. My sosplelons.. ts were not; ara daitlige,etUlrafter../ mutes coal.Wit;lf Captain. *Muir;end 'told him ante; . seiret.qatrataxer. ',l talked' over. withhim abodt'imatinianuctres ofccinuirsatioa Iliad. rl • heard, aadankeduheslierthey could be bearers• 0 of dispatekerierrostionsa Weichmsa alsosaid '..-.., D be told Osibalo'olaiwatt'uthe Wae Dep./rime-arta'• of suspicions glimminances hi cow:Union:With ''.l the movecienta titMrsi.BOMB, and asked him.-...

what they mml4E:mem; :whether intiV.Nrere'• 7'.- blockade running occapatlons or not. lie told'' I ~.,' Gleason of thetalk shoat, about • the contempt-a--' 4 ted captureolltiriPtesklent br the rotislia-Ua.:: i' ;Captain Gleateinconted the Idea as ItiipMlble:Be had read in the,papers abet nadaan attempt-' was likely to beinade. ' Witnesirald wlth'eefer.:"..-. Ines le thaMot,aakhaving ,had knowledge of.. the blocladd MonetOrlin: Barrett% andd-hot.z'. savingsaving the logarmatimatothe .Serfernmentathat~le debated the point with himselffor some time,,

. awl theoght, flually;ris. abe bad Atoidattttlpft--.

•, . one night,be Would say'hothlog'abdut It:- Mr. Brame tangled Mat be saw•Alacrott be.tween 11,4 atid 12(Mockon the night oftheas-
•'''''' •,;- eassincition. Begot loto,the skeet earat Sitth• •••3 street, and rode Mau& the navy' yard;' to;stopped near ths-oav ard ha wals--;01. she mecanto bark; liteWiI litre'excited: IJ. T. Owens testified to knowing Prefessar ,•-• .: t APCullough for twenty years; he wav dlatio-.;..4 gashed tura MeriiLit ; was ;Trireme!' otalien:LlS.'try in Paimetem College... and Ptofessor.of. . 4 . Mathematics at Jefferson College:47...minsalami's,• • .'e where wltatesurgraduated; aaili-la -1,: t'S assayer irthomintat Pelladrip•hla.

011
••

or 1040 .: -.. I.. ',.., - Judge A. /1. Olio Manedthat hoVialted Ford's•:,,i i Theatre °lithe Mtle itaf -lab'of April' and fri ,..... spected the Presidentes-hoga•lliaAleurlbed the I:r- apparent preporationsi for thebrace sad Incision• - iofme doers- 034s a. .! • ..,-, • ..- -.;- ••
-..-•

•
-

~. t liak-Bambora wagro :eximfated, and states•,,- Mat brace was evilest the Inside oft bedew''•

• I and he lierkevesilit 113:40p5,d1/113aity, who; ..hea.'• l-1 wart for maimmu'aldrror toePreabioutr thoght'4. toad aol be loosened oat bx may pressurefrom the eatable. • -
..- i lease J '' . eidto end!
,. eattbe or•'I br'ace and It home. I' A•plece wbar

wededMraulaumeasy by ainealeer, but ho did Dot
.4 -I,; Joseph Lemdos (colored) was recalled sod:

• f stated that hoses Marry Ford and another geo),
'

• Masan "lakestainia-e.41not imam., .Afitimit.
i

was sent blf Ward to firinga rocking emir from';-• bis mom. When ho bad brought it fipsogierV" not'en-"Ure etegeti%Oa- crois,exiininatiotiF.; be didn't know certain but what be might budi be at :Malted bum -there so Zoog thst he--•-a, did ot nothae the loingeMasi'lliitlenlirfy. Do• thought theriattutufthe other gentlemaa withwatt litieklagliato, bat tie might" be Mawhen. Bueltimpaufvetastloor keeper at the frontthe hquariakaglit, ', -•-- • •• . .
.

,Lleashant,Prilley wag IMUIled, via :teitinedI to having elalhoithe'Naasat the menuor 8,(17...
' to

th .e 4 9 m nieu,se4Mortised thalami)~'fMat he WO. upon Om manorsheikh 0f.4111.William Mateo testleedtbstbewesit to Booth'ai. 'numort the'tilatlitof the &monastic% exited"; lls Min_krUidtesok.srut lapers stablaced them, I In theblaa•icr Lieutenant Teem at 'thePinyon
Lieutenant l'erri,;ettachtal fo too Provosti Manhari Ofllloe;ttolsesi 10the.Mielpt of:the! fluegout•

eeir pisPereea,"and4itdoced the foliowlog/Mem, thlofedet .Whiciimereaddross64.J. "Wilkes Booth, Itu., National Maui, Wash..iiler c'et.,? Awe pspetkoarked, • areeldrgfy;iar Bosom March nab," which papers wereread by ord Burgin to the court.i • -Blagsmara Merv,drum 21; 1883.-i -.Dear Joho—Wiu business. a importantchat II you could not remain In Baltimore gang I saw4

i
you? /ladle in as Whirs I could, and Mudd 'you had gone to WaShingtoo.• I Milled: slim tooft Mike,but learnedB;oaq his UM* 0344-he: bad oath butwith youand had not returned. I.' 'I
Sowt
concluded, therefore, Matbe lledigenale" Ina'oconsiderste yon have Wee. When lief),you eteted, Mat-we:woad; riot „tarot •In a• =oak or. lio;;.Megebitia I • toads :-,applicationsbr mogdonsmat,• ariattilwer to which Latishre.-Am)*the weeks-',-1 told My matelhid.

Negyilationa Between MaximMinn andKirby Smith._.Nsw Ylntx, May 18.—ThePoet', special says:It la in:Anti that the Em peror Maxi milllan andtherebtliKirby Smith, hare recently been inerrata It Is no longer expected that SmithWill anti der withoutfurther lighting.

Gold.
; 14alrl'imx, May 18.-0614 is dull and tenthlohter. The quotations averazed 12o.; till;morningi'irlth a lair demand for exports.Neaxlyxll of Sherinan's troops are moVlng In--o'c:drupe/a the other side of the Potomac.

- .The Bermonorenpled over an hour In its de-livery, and was listened to 'with close ottention.The ncdienee wee quite large, nearly all the scatsIn the body of the church being occupied.At the close of the sermon the Assembly wasagain led In prayer, and after the doxology hadbeen snug thertudience was dismissed—the mem-bfiaof the Assembly remaining.After the transaction of some routine busi-ness. the Assemblage adJourned.to meet at halfpart three o'clock in the afternoon.This is thefourth session of the Assembly Inthis city—the first being held in 18:15, the secondIn 1836, and the third In 1849. It Ls expectedthat thepresent session will continue for abouttwo weeks. We shall endeavor to lay before oarreaders a report ofall matters of public interesttranspiring daring the !legator]. ' I

The Local Troubles In Louisiana.NEW'ins, May 18.—The Poet's special says:Gov.,, of Louisiana. (1,/ others n-rived atal.Wield On to - day: to FCC President Johasoo inradic :the exhainz local troubles In thatStrate.L'AA .
• • id..: ........._______

• Toe:. Ird Series of neven.Thlrtles.• Thir 'I. success of tho 7-30 Loan roust al-

11/4
td,'ti4. 14, ked upon as one of the most power-ful eel " of the strength ofd the tingedAttar& "crnment,and of Its strong hold upontade°

~..,
',Deo and affections of the people. On&turd 'Nay 13th, the scbrcriptlons wereover th mil/km dollars, and for the week end-.-.log •

...
day,over trinetp-eight million dollars;anditity",;e months that the Loan has been In~,CbitkikjOr. Jay Cooke, ore?. fine hondra ma.-4„iThese large ' receipts will enablefirs.v.ary of tile Treasury to pay offourar-rolea - are disbanded and to,rapidly die-d ' various 'obligations that have beeniti ;ulnathe war. history will show thata'great "debtto lodivideals hys never been si.,prottlit. paid; and wethink all will agree thatcir: Mr; :hit ditch': :deserees great creditfor theobuttif,i;.;:iis manifested, not °Ley In securing'thetretvii ,but for the flaunt/al skill ho has dis-played ;:-..trdirecting_tbese vast receiptsd'an&-uraelkwila LI not for a moment to disturbtheetfalltriarturt commerce, embarrass indlvhin.nilkorli.::anyway tightenthe moneymarket. ItIs staidght4 true that the Secretary of the frees.tayanighighave negotiated the remainder of hisloansat[ ,x per cent. Interest Insteadof 730, butaomuch!,aldllble. time would necessarily haveteen ton' in-P6Pninri•lng itnow loan that the: pteatehitet or the Gii'vernment, via: an Imaie.r.diatnauppitbf money sualclent to pay all the'debt,fate Aeliko the war,twould have been du%tested;ItreIdes, the -difference of -late:reitwouldant.hit been cent to three days' ex,ocn.sea.. -lb. polityum. have "been. "penny wise.",but the hest finaacial author/Elea, sA wen. AS,commonAteme, pronounced It “ponnri foolish .%M' It iiiilßl will be, no soldier will go bonuswithout Ins greenbaks, and the ileatlag roach.en and aknuisltlona. ,tea, `will Tie wiped oat asjruasjldhlys aincoaWiper ef icre can audit and ad-

The 3teennSeries of the 7-30 Loan was ex-hausted on Saturday, May 13th. On Monday,theBeerftUf •tbe...Ttertsuly authorized Jay,Cooke, lb eral Subscription...agent for U.S. beetalifes. toreceive subscriptions for 82.3),-(00.000 of a third se.ries, which Is all that Is an.[healed by Congress, and is wither* tionbt ,hehat loan at thin hh:b rate of Interest that will Dooffered bythe, Government.There fano charge in the terms or conditions'of thiatihd series, except that tha Governmentresetvis Teo right of patio; Interest at six perant, in field 'netted or otvai an! thtfo- tenthsIn ellreinir=• tight which would pre suppose a:Slant rteiteptele payments, nod make tux perCent. inir4.leven better than the higher ratty In-CtlitmicAlt consummation mast devoutly to ha

4. 411tge of conrcrting the notes lath 530::."tie. t. gold bonds at the eu.l of threeyearicot reetbring payment at maturity, at the-bold/ r's carton, is retained.
,su • •••The flab dayof the third acrid *Med with •bscriptldn within a fraction of deo millions,;'tinedthe tillEittof Jane will certain)r *ea the:last,ofthe 741ftep• ..1 01 the market. Mow early) inaiiit• we. ,*..ertati.tell,'llititrullinilaw irittl-ldrmike carrot' a portion wolud do well to be InUm&

Dere then Is the evidence conch:neve of Jar. •Davis and Ito associates cant in.the dlse3licaldeed' f starving our prisoners, .0 d.md whiCh..inakes the most stoical person shudder to coq., ,template. Men whowill coolly and dellberatithr'plan a scheme like that win conspire to assasib•nate a Presidriet or any other person: It is titOtnethat tech meushonld.tad their careen; Ina Q.v..ardly manner, dressedid petticoats. No. wonderdeb clown feat revealed whohe was. I

AFTERNOON SESSION.The Assembly met at half•past throe o'clock,and was opened with prayer.Considerable time waa consumed In. cnliLtqtheroll, and making,the, necessary corrections.Two hundred and thirty-tiro members, minis-teM.etielelders, answered to their names.The election of a Moderator was announcednext in order.
Dr. J. C. Lowrie, Secretary of the Board ofForeign Missions, New York; 'Dr.. W. U."Greene, Professorof the Princeton TheologicalSeminary, New Jersey; Dr. J. G. Monfort,ofCincinnati, and Dr. W. D. froward, of this city,were placed In nomination as candidates for- •

GBIOII3 REBEL TORPE'D3 CAPER:.
_ .

Davis'ltemplicity with
/

the Assass BEL BROW AT IDIANAPOLI
SORB EVIDENCE OF 1118 GUILT

'IIOCEEDI?iG OP IIiNTETAY LEGIBLITURIS
•

FIoR erd asked 'Cilia to Withdraw hiswhich was granted by the'Assembly.1,1»i wee Tots was then taken, and resultedlleee:.

His Knowledge ofthe Assassination'

Hebei Depredations in Tennessee
SURRENDER OE THE REBEL GENERAL BASIL DUKE,NawYont, May 18.-The-gentlentati,of.Ballanl, Vermont;Lai ' Ta hieBuskin is inkettiouly costrlyed torpedo, -mapexactly reseliblea large lump of coal, which.wee sent te him front Bich:Mood by' bit son;Brevet Brlg.illien. E. H. Ripley and knead In the.private *Wet of JelL Ruts, bis flightfrom the-elq.

The Aut says, editomally, that It has Informs.lion from a tinatwoittif unfree that a note ordispatch, Incipher,was fond InBooth's ociaket.A paper ta cipher 'had previously been found toJelL DAVIS' home, In Riche:land. This paperaotsupposed tobe of importance until theone in Booth's pocket wu compared with andone me of It was read. The note proves that.Da4la was In commnoleation- with two of tbenln Canada for whom tenants have- huntoffered. The subjeerofthe correspondence wasthe proposed asseseleation,• which distinctlyasserted that Bashi favored

Total....... . ...........Dr. Wood announced that Dr. Lowried a majority of all the Totca cast, and was• therefore duly electedRoderator.!The Moderator elect, oh being coati/nett:ft to'tbe platform,was addreased briefly by theretir-•ing,Mcderator, who Invoked upon him the bless.logeof;Reaven. in the discharge of his Varian!.and responsible duties. Dr.Lowrie Tespandiedto a few spiwojerlate reniarki, aid eipressed the/tope that the members of the' Assembly wouldbear with him in any errors which he mightcommit. and aid and manihtin by their commaand educe.
For temporary Clerk. Titania fLireffl,lYM.M.Rice and C. R. Taylor were put in nomination.Mr. Valli having received a majorityof all thevotes'was declared elected to the position. •'On motion or Rev. Dr,Reward, was 'creedthat the session should be held and contleuedeach dayat the following bourn: From 9 to 1.134o'clock in the morning, and from 3 to 53io'clock in the afternoon.Rev. Dv. Deward moved that the StandingCommktets report at 10a. to. on the followlagdays reepectively: Saturday. Bean/ of ChurchEttenatan; Tuesday, 'Board of ,'Pubileati MitWednesdar. Beard of Eatitestic Illisloa; Thurs.:day.Doartiof FortignMisalons; Friday, Surdof Education. • Committees on the-Freedmen,'Monday.

Dr, Menntfurd moved to:lntend, eo that thehot* for thoStanding Committee.' to report, onthe days aaiied, shall be changed to 7 o'crock'InDint:Teeing.
The amendment was lost, and the Originalmotion of Dr. Reward prevailed._The Moderatorappointed too following ass 'Caninat(Ce cc Demotional Eterciaca Ministers—Rev. W. D. Deward. D. D., Rev. E. E. Swift..Eldetr—J:D.M.Cord, Robert M'Keigut, Wm.G. Jehnston.. . •
On motion, /t wasyesolva that the drat half.hour the morning seasloaa ho occupied in de. -
The aseembiy adjottined with prayer; to meetthis mintingat the designated hour.

JefiYDavie Erpeoted at Nashville
REBELPRISONERS TAKING THEOATH

CraTITS May 18.—The -G,,titest2s stadiasays, Governor Brown, of Geeklots, posedthrough Indlanapolli fiat night.;4n mete ror .Wasblogton.
Both 'Joules of thikentneky Leglaisture cos-ventd yeiterday. The Roue adopted--a nimbi-lion dirteting the committee an the condition ofslavery to revise the State Stave Code.A committee wu appointel to,Orepare resole.Ilonaln relation to the aasaselnstion Mr. •Lizt-

,leader
Dtspefebes from NestleWe say tba rebels. 'IA atewood end Champ 'Ferguson, Mtcommitting great depredations on the defenW

.

Icei peoplufir East Tenneame.Largo numbers of paroled primeorra nroinLees mod Johnstan'a armies are trarelffaCthreitgla the consta7, robStng ind planderloglgenerally.
On the Oth lest., Jeff. Dallis, liner dividing etcepecie amonr. bin Miff and pertonal - etz,et. in-k:4mM those with hfM that theylonst look outfun theft, percent( 'laity. Taking a few trusty'followers. InelitdUw.Benjimiq 424 grreklarid_o,144 Vaa "".".'

.Z .." mach the coact Rb6ll at.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
INSTON'S 489 Y BSTINATED AT

VPine 'PegPrimp ieerttrty Pectinated.ucsWttncis reminisce' the:.pherto11°1.
TK.

..!tier Fat the: set: ths Clap 8"1.41
AdJunrtels _ -

•Thefidlowititt Is letter tchtmonecriodet's teeth:way ..., •
-

• •

UNIOI9 IfFETISG AT EALEIGN.
AJEFF.DVia artrziti*D.axcitrximo.

Baal Duke and usual of his neld oaken haveIntrrrodare4 lo Oar forces at Angasia.DiviOrsan snr;,,ztod to react' Nashville last
•

Ohlu hare tkrn inTuna and bZ° •••••••••.arge.••

.rono I-FT.:o2mq Ardr.,l:sms Potr i+f 'eraWI.1.. of•.! . whca. seOraor Zolmacin and myself wiilladupon you ecoudayetstoce to rorelappujo thep.• Jen of annoying ann.hariasslng the enemy byenvoys or burning;their.attippirig -towns, Ake,there was severer liiiiirks made' byjou* upkeMn Subject, Makiwasatot,fallypcapsped to au-*wet,: but whith*uncle( subiequint -cortfereed, ,with paticc.propodag,Abb,froterptbie..l.44,l A -carom.apply al objektiOnalotheschema:l4rd; ';the ,combustible material _consists of lateral
,

preparations and 'alone; and had be coedwlthout,saigating the party. agog them to the'least'datater of deteetion. Whatever prepays.tines are nounthe hands of Mr. ante! Burt,s.„are in the hands of Professor Mc cdtoch, sodarebateau but/o UrnSid-oneoth an*uhd,,rstaird. Second,- there Is no iireceiray lbebending persons In the militaryservice intotheenemy'} coturtry, but the work may be done byagents'audio most cues by pertains. Ignorantof'the feets sad therefore lona:eat agents. I' barerear eneugh claw effect,abstrusu be produced*to eatbyrrue that in-am% -cues; witlmc anyzdanger ,to the prties engaged, and Inothers butTarp elOtt, we'Can first burn every vessel thatleaves a foreign port for the fTciltiril States. 8 m-oue, We can born every 'rampart that learns„ato harhorof ,New York or the Northernrtswith ottimilta:lis, else liticria of Mirenemy itt-, • the &Ott . Third, werae burl every transprrtsud gueboet onthe NieltrilliMMuer,.aS well atdevartaid the 'Country and elf binPeoplearich'horror %and -einliteinatlon. .; am a% &bee M.thlsirpfnlon, but mazy other gentleman aro asfolly and thoroughly. Impressed :with the coo.viet ion air!.am. / believe we baie the meansat wo pniouribd;lf 'promptly 'apeioprtital aid,esta•ged,eally applied, to demoralize the -113titt•,ernzein a very snort thus.:for the par-'Pm sathfang,yoor mind oilhe saki , I4,rcspe ly bat earnestly rearrest that you willhave an Interview, VIM Om Harris. ,(f rit.M.X. from `3llsedirly Who; I Mini, 'is
f_ fly,

by;cetielnillett proofs to constant you Mat wbit Lbare edircestecl4perfertly,Al and practi-..Cable. i lbe deep Intemat I la for tlts success.ofcur came fit tab thrugalccatttr thecoartetleaof the Importriami ot liallingtitrielieS of-every`element ct detenee:muat be, calrereatelor tirtc. 'log you and requesting you to Invite Gen. liar_rye to ate ;OW,ItToWahouldllea Pfarx." do iii• ''please ilaulff rho flute-alert It wilt ba,eorivis;'lulcut Mr you to seeblot.Iam rertualialifyouren%servl..aW. a. 0r.D17 ter. 1Me backdate letter are the two endorse,:ments,,tbe tbst.btiet Bop W. 401dhad,,,Bleh-- 1mond, Feb. t2.1865.. —,, :::
--

,:. I, 1, Inre/allowWIWI burnOlig ofthe mien:reship;Plug 'Wires; Me.l'llfe,'„preihrtrations are , lbbands bt.Pro,ClWallomylci, And .sla ''.knolii:to,only olle•Pirlimbrosakitbe Prbildact, to. hioreacrIntent,**lca Gar. Hardy, (formes!y M.(1) mathe anillecti and 'Vie, Secretary of alto at his'ceiv, nletrem. Please lee Geis.-Raits and !earnwhatPlatt ha,haafor .44WcOtoior glo Alifilauk:,bmgotareitparieroced.L -

..., . ...•- . , : -, . -.: .- : . Beedvecitebruaryll;lB6s. .1.,.
Jun...,...,-yDiva., . .

w. `
I sCtOEN IVIDIDATE• 6OVERN3R.

Nam. Your, May 111.4The Tritmee'e /WeighePeeial use: Threnamber 6:Johnston's wawathe limo the bestittles gardened is estimatedAit• fifty Giantand .theot Large animbers- weal'tome during the andstice.. The actual number• lateen Was Elearreigralmeats were very,small. Thei mtimerthiofHortliCarolina tamp,bad lady 157men, licludlng the head.Viands!. Mt! eiagg. •80111b.Careallegaritry mustered all told, 1160mteat •
:

The Trgnme hasa special account of a•. largne17ulun Mating it 'Raleigh, North Carolina, o'the Iith Issi;!Governor Gorden'made named.,speech, Notelet that they were oncerelre ancter.the miter:lon of the'Huber, gates d mendthatpare win dose at hand:- lie charged 'therebelleas pigs
was being.wicitsi and unprincipled, and,pattleniarly "evens upon Jet. Darla. Ile
of sla

-"said the mat tura toregret' at the destruction
them w.'and expitssod htswillingness to tachiqrcadand protect their family relations.He chied;his speech by mentioning thetas ofpopulation and financial rule the State had suf-fered dialog the war. •• ' •

Lengthy resole:lons were parsed, pitAgingsupport to the Government, and lamenting thedeath ofPrrsideut la.coinj and expresoliag fall"fakir la" Johnson.The Convention nominated 1V.•17. Holdort as ,candidate for Governer: • Other prominentmen ofthe &ago madeepeccheet - _

liaportint Circular to OZ:coraof CasbaZYWaattlaciol, Mai 15.—Tho 4 11lowlog olmi-lorhtutotructlaa to officers of the Customs,led
Ism IM

arilo
ed sg ; (Meer* of the Customs, basjost.it

Phlt puticulars maybe fnuid la btu. Wren.oalc.xn.

i;:liftir.r4Uttar.
Leiter leatin:l4lladelptilaa

. ritn.6l4lz4l43fesTr. OM~ , . .... .Entvons Caartwa tt---Tith SelFl/114494ma, °1.1h,,,GranoLodge I. 0., 0.,P. of Pew:tiling:Lis Coo!-.

,
mowed this morning, aokwaalarielyatitinded„:Grand brasier Triplet prtsiding: :-• ,'. -,The fedlowlagoMthri laic been elected for the.ftaming }car :'. sr. w; .0:•Ifi; john(lf.oCrud;,gland ; It; W. D. et. kr:, Ofinieklipg; R. W. G.W. lifehard,Watson ;ICW. G.8,, einilst':•D. -17.'4.-T., I.l...Elehards Mackie; Right'WORD/ rand Beiresentative to the CadtodMatte Viand Lodge, J. atex: Bimileon. -

• i,-• •-The-only twine's traturcted to-day was the.adetlarlon of delegates and new.utembers4 and. .--reatibilr the returns of the eleetion of oftleers;when the Session adieurited .watil WedeodeyThe oninber of Encampments at 'the present,
• thee In FO; .durburAtte year. 533;witetlotte, 14; admitted on card, 41 t wish•donate bY c:0; rehistatements; 87; seven-Mons,• .ftirrardespulslons. 7; members. died, 661Past .OblerPatriarche; 1,247; contributing PA.,triarchs, 4,046; members ri Hated, 731. ; ;Oil--owed hmlnee relieved. 35; Patriarchs hatted,&Cr Tha whole amount for toilette Patriarchsraves .111;54:43.55; relief of widowed -ames,4671.81 Misstate.the- deed, $3.2, 19,75.. Totaleatountfor relict, 07,437.61. To 'monist ct;'.kteelpts during the past year. $33,801.03: 'City 11,11 remaletbeavtly drapintin saciarninz.•Al; the Vow es In Independence Ball arebid.den from teen by crape, except the beat malatiug:Of our late lameated President which I aver be-liskt: which- was. vitiated Intim ilife, let 1864, atthe White llouse i .also Portraits of,Gtheral ,Gana Washington, Martha ',Washlstigtod;l7ll,Item Pentand Stephen Dmainr. Ltrge num- •bits of phblic bulidlugs are mill enveloped with"the evideticeof woo.There hi not Math.In'i the.itityof lietis,lthat;'Weald •teof Interest to your readers to mite• about.'; I maymention:the. het. heWarer, thatthe oploion amoogoil men is that all the -prop:erty :on /tankard Creeltilteekertii. Creek 'hail7lOoliV. will hetiotont up by speculatorilkonilids city and hew York during this summer, • It'any of you western men desire • stead In ',thepurchasieg, awe le the time to do 11,caMit near hailer a Hot ,totrei itesteidiy-,afternoon. A Germanpicnic was given at DirardPark, and everythingpanned Off pleasitalyroatll '*party ofpickpockets and towdige ant*d thelark

.and commenced*their oPerstiewilThe.orepdetor and a couple of polka:Men were-'Pretty firkrely handled. 'Z'wn of the row dieswere Shot, one, Joseph Wat,Whitzrtalli.' Abou t .ten pethons In all !me mac .. and injured
- ''dorlutothe melee.Isbell. prebably_hate;AU account of a priseStitt tOnlead you tootorrow, as the city is Sitedltlth, rO he Itad;Proleera 4131 kftw ,Xock andolder' places. to witness a prise fight, which was. to lake place today-ou the borders of Peemayl.vault and Sew Jersey.'.' The: light la.between3vro.pbsiihts named Dunn and Davis—the drat.wanedfrom Brooklyn, andtho lati,ersromPhila.de/OdforSOX. 4 yearn .A li ttle boy, named Amster , only four years'old, was 13111-0 ter by a ilaymagon7artddtistatity::killed this looming. The driver wasarr e st !lidheld to awai

Ration
t ;mulltit 'the counter's hiveml:''th•There siltBofte a itiuitt;M:ot.flitabarglers lae Mty at prompt, looking after the Interests ofOdd Fellowship. among' whom Z may metaled..the remelt- of Ileum: John 73. 'Salley, /mac'Ntalttler,Emma and othen who aro stoppingatthili,erthentat Hotel., . ',. , ,

, Eudleeed Mid..• TheLife Of. Jely,Davls Dine-hated.", Iwould -advise: tlttoeli toget out'an ..,edition of 11110120;1111 it ',takes ";likeg hotcakes"'

Was TEMLITTRY Daraforwass,-

• ' iuntrzon, *ay IS. TM.thOpiaetleal apt libation of- the raid andMilitate' a eoreerning rotate,, intercede°with that eteudeedemrtStates, 'mown as "rhoSaha of !lay 9, ISCS," all °Medi acting there-ander are dirfcted because as littleiamayancose pliable toparties laintercourse and otherwiteto tarry 01112, 140porioiai of the Executive la,rumoring el the ratrictimcs upon- suchco:shame that the, most liteVal construe-tam et- thc lair mill permitdla ~Icantefleb astheflintier, pea of occupatilb., districtwelt of the hiladasippi river had cot been.tended, nornor de trade thurnrith affected by theprmismation of the 'President ofthe 25:14If44,•acil are oda applicabte to the territorywattof do Mbedsslppi Hey. Too sowed sec-tlon ofO. c regalatlowl are, the necessity Gm &p--i:Wand 10 tete ddminsout for pernetui or an-thorkY lo Clear goWfnr any part of the
1p

lifter-It etimetyStake east of Omeither coastwise or lnlead,Is obviated, and cua-acquently no each permits or authorities will bshided. 'Collectors.and others are chromeclear all t tobaudgooia tot 4PI,aed or declared contra
sacc

by do samndbs 10:11,, of said mgade, Tomall shipments bo underthe charge area oale of me Customs wherethere am sad, or tuber proper diem to pro.'',tat transfertatlon of soy articles dtm'ami0402114m1. No doeyd other fed by he chergelcLorpg ape!' as may be prescribed by law for the-eutranc. or &armlet' ot vamels:- Whee'cotten,the produeiorsaluitanxtioatty State, hadn'tbeen 'chi and resold by the pardening mplarbrthe GeFrment,, la offsfed :for 'shipment, theMil& of each saddling agent oath Ira.'goired. if the admit so Wore:lfs claimed, andgatived fo be the product ofpencons' own bOr,or offiedcarn or others employed end paid byShah, he:'shipping fee of Om! cents _per 1fount ;Most ' paid' 141 the omee-nadek whose Itiperrialoff di shipment Is madeIf soy firoduets other than dams aoffend tar':eLtpmeatltufarrtieesto ofiltoiladorre of InternalRest:one, the Mandl taxa proscribed lea.Maim: duly lite paid{hfib , mustberpracieelxltlore It V ofleted. sequence of there-Log Intermaltexestaiotheerof the post orflue Gethmtneatobe officersuperintendlos thet bleu coltect,acteh,taterpaPrevenhe„duo the Dj wjtthlpsivoltigag uogibtopay mac harm!./Corneae oftheadirla Moatbe eanyryet-lo? the .Collecgar Oastomcat theTortot destination of the yeasel;:andft rho blueef lading eel the elsolfistetthe vessel iihibitthe tact chat inch Internal titles not tide:paid and on the arrival ofany vessel at herpod,'the Colicetor'of the Cisterns thereat will regallysnelslvieffel Mrto bp. Paid to ,hiat balbrel airloofas ;the delivery or;the Wide ,oh *dilaeach tax-. .accrued And become Pacrable.Noyesaelfirl/lbeallowed to.cucload uant bortexcept etch ee .ehallbe named on herbluffestas the ports'ot her destlemloti trillionsthe au-theritypt,the: Seeadart or Oaf Traintr9,:tabrnospout will be dellyerodat any,port wbstater• nablell 1.004lan* `efe trallUtbe eaVonk,ag are :4,6194:alcebil Agents, will
will aai"g"r VlOl3 In Abet capacity.Agent ,and dating or,Meer&Catelled'andabloddned "

pproropertywill betrodad as directed In the regalaibona ot'the Nthor
( kned)

It seems that San li:!?elaco hoebeta captured
.

inepit.,.^ ....ef man from Tas-hi a Lunn' a Veritable
tart', wh& heals at manner of tiseaZed by the
stetem of pitiesso ameAtegly described- by iregood Father iloc la Jai charming 4.l.arelathrolnat Tartaty, Thfeet, and China," The of-

.itho of thisOnental mre, we .athinfennelitcrowded'all day, and the cures which he has al.ready inkcleaarc carrying his fame thrOsigtiiiiiiEldorolli, and roofingthe Milderfaecal/ to the -Wm Intense hialgnatioth The leading peculiaricy oral. Landatresitineet" detail to:be thstansplaskian feels both mimes orthwpanent at once.As the Abbe eine describes ii, ~,tee takes the pa-tient's wrists in Ida .two -hands, -ind'passee hisfingers weer the arteries ray. much at a ulna-cian,passeahis fingersover theatriums ofa sep-ta: Accothing ,to the Abbe,. the Lams pat.owas,alley this,. on -.the tbwary that all dia."ases are esldunce of demonism. •Lin admin..blued a purely , tegathio rp &has expelthe 'Tchnigoisz., -or turel.frrin the'parts ante--ed. Thotham given lb the AMID of olliu iLe.the Lamas have as lath th.n paper eatreit;:,ey as 31r. Chase, and Iftheir pals ere Ott' they:m11139 small balls ofpaper-on which. ther harewritten the name of the &Aral rudely. andgive these to thesolderer. Whather :Ban Fftft 4bicleco;whitis tula refused totwilloW. onegreed;t* eurreefef ter gold dthalsh ;takes she Leas-nit; rafter pfliets any; Moro-kindly, does 444 yeSPr44r. Fair the sake of the L4414 *WI
nee yet

Its we hope it. may,. end we dare saytise tastiew,Atrial. restate the patient bo muds the j jthee. One meson is -idiom of..good geesethtlounta Rive; 1.1; that theytaito moth moss.pains with rielcpatierts than- filth paw onfatted, theAbbe Han' account would seem to
eU

Impty that the Limas are almost as whetteron Ibis t selfth ey furl takew their diet& as,•itParistoms aphorist. ' "if the patient is tt•la docks. and MAO says, ititditohA• ”ttia twitdeisti 1t4414that. the .Tchtitgoer }which lef*-1tants 3dm is demon ofgreat tank, who sae.,sot be eispected to /COMO adieu he le properlyaccoutred with'ithe clothes; a handaome-psid ofboots, add • vignfons,youngtome..x.la fut.this,number or horses demandedtor the dealand Weiretinue Ii litulteConllif bythe..lntethof the patient: , That the Lama of San Fran-cisco Is rardifelf- lar.ina'gresitfy. songht4after we owns* best authorityl; hut 'lto welt;with sowernrioaltYtO learn trhathetlkhee est-,tnired enoughknowledge ofthe country toad.rsate:hlsfdtannoels of dikes*by the-tealhis-:patient'i linrestmenti *lnr.. aottid. and Corm":
his-;patient

Jacket...'.peohlbit to;very Wet waifOftittaltdahlardhamo la, thus"-tomake itfaltaary, in., which.totly •the - sery,r/ch.can Indulge: ItLt an odd thint-even 'ln oareptand landof odtifies to ace & 'doctor front:Thibei prefacing Lan mealiciao an'Atuarican city; bil l'irkedwetook at the matter dial**.aloeme/7, We may-moth. perhape, to the oonelte.tfoh that, the-e'terease betwo.:.the doctor/101d.fogs two policeIn Sao ffrauoimo, Ind a great-wady doctors 0128 pulse ;In New lurksirSOSton, la rather r direrun oa-of,detalit*hagof prinfielee. "Scratch a linsala," said theHaroals do Canoe, Viand Yon.willfind .1.TarpIfwe scratch our Californian Tartar, weshafftlodonlyWhat we may and anylm the adrp:l4cio•Fnut,,,.9t 144tdol.a#0
•

RTERISILIG,IIIOII AOlllll CAROLINA.
„...

.ECARCITY - 9P PARE Locams,

PABOLIM. ^III 41:://01114T06i
'll*,Totur, May 18.—One of the ifneld'sfI correspondents, writing from Itllpitrick'seatip;, near Kingston, Saysthat tha-farrners of the mut.ttr.t.indigg cottatriare greatly troubled about antielpidad scarettpof hands toperform the ne-„ltrat labor, slid .deslifn T/sMittgthe hto pnocnielaborers. -They say thato:l‘l3L ekr ?earßP lr.”. 444.;VW!tn.!IPA imp that the poor mites of the ante In100WI to wort.The Mrsointion.of the rebel armies threw hooseliioo*NorthCandies, Omni nethelintiwatetets,thourands of disorderly characters who roamed4lncerghtheltountry plunderingfrom friends andfete indWartmlnitely, and causing •reign of ter.tor and anarchy. This condnet of things hatel.‘frikeAteltt. Orattheled .ky.thedone instributfoneg Miura :mita mrongh theMate of detachments of national troops.The rnihiser' a •dlepatott *WM `Raleigh;., ofthe '

. ath, aro*: • The lumber Of :abeam:es eon/who ,were paroled at Oreenshorcingh lei beenswelkdr's Ihe`addltloW Of *Juke 'Parttolk Of.Wheeleoomiziand and others, rerelved byMajor tWoodell at Charlotte,- N. 0., aud-cow
greerral toll:1,071:: Attiring theta areforty-one I
11171

TUE POETIICOMIALPINCLANTION:
. .psonaßLE puthukToeaOP?DRED

I==M WINO FBOil JURRldliirifkton. 347:11,—The Trit.soss's Wags.ington dispatch says thePrealdcat's bortisiotninly:atenesiy invciatuationAusdready In_ type:sadthe pilot shwa hate been under considerationfcr se+aldays by the cabinet.It hiwnderstood it will proifer.the oath gene.&acute all who hay& serval- fp ibe rebel er*toles'
to

np to a certain grade‘and;When'accePted.i.constitute a full irritantsandiardon....,It isl?dso stated thatthe !Attu:ape and thellos.of Generals Vent aiid'ilherinants. termsofsiell.7-ere to be illettnetloc(wialle thosenpleiti who shall have 'been convteted of theorribieemogpAvelpetrapgrocitfoteptispanie.aue. It convicted. to be Punished.

The ;Rebel Governor of Georgia.
FOB a lIGATIEING-0117 CAP.

• li. ,.llleCtri.vioirSecretary Of the Tress
- Vurglar 'phot'In Berk* Conilfr•

„.
...,.. , ... ,Itutinlo. Ys., 1111 T it—Same burgle!' brokeIn the dwellingof lasso eouserof, a -.farmer ,litZaderbereehlp, Belts county, lest eight, and-ester a trete strtiside,' Gomm Metes, ,Il SOD.tele of • iheDuty, elherwad:buts' ' dudnett the'bousetbli morning'. The „rue kilted',ba ll beta ldutned ie,Tejer. nattier, s dotterel°ehrerieret tteedile. &ma trawl who wereIntka keys were severely bested with ditto.Cei• i lgei adV4llo7;•,,,lol4l.%Litteetst'llPlWpatinae tor too Wept. -1- •,...NewiTons!`lB.—t;*en'eyelelell6.llMeier etti. Friel,Blol Decode ediseeetod,'skid X Siedlsher.lad withtheDailysod iv ly lisltlatent W 1447:,• Init/ReiLiti.dGentuut ldepe4teett: xklentaYee;I4ia.'btu fl le bigel .lblithintullbr.,,,,- •k, +- , :

'Sirs, Imola wilt sot leusibrMoots toitrweee statedo sillialitstiseogle sadnay, sin'ladf"l/1-./49 141841..•',, #,O,ltaNal.lq°N.Pri*,
.......f,..01111eiskaortiptio holey Oi'ittios..4'' '''' '1

rOurs .Aur, /1.--b,,RornmedarsWashilitois-apiel4 esui J. T. Wadi. 00.04:lb*coguntudoativ-atpunted-to lavklugali ibirIthergeot 0043corroglpo IA lillir9/ 10, hallarrivethere, and hls reportiani ghglett od con.ditknetif&Aar* J*AdelakcilsTwittutassolvArnim c
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Tsui I'oro Revd gni Sr.iiith speaks of the aril?.rlval 'at'Jseksoovllle °legendsortho 3,200: Ao•odersolidlleprisoners who Were coming 10. Therode Itedlog It Impossible to tbed.them, bropithtlbem tO nearour lineal and turned them loose., Mott of them have arrived, end they ,vroro battiksupplled..-Abont twenty- were leftat Anderson •vile; tan sick to be moved. Thop .dled at that.,:prison In eleven menthe or the year eedlee Jed.-31117.-/000, Pli lellowat'Pebruarz 14301, 1; !Kush,181; Apell.oos; MAY, MI Jane. i,w(l: Jutrii4Bl--2,991; Seytember,2,67Yt October, , 051'pevemom44TotalDeeeinhor,Tßlr, Januirtmdk,, 10,040. The total number vsktrdied etAinfamorrlllesince the eitshllehment 4f .thatmarnitpetrerce4de 17,040: " • ' - -

Mrs.'Lincoln Expected To- .I7IOITOW
atahrnmao, 11ay 18.-41orentor Brown,' oIGeorgie, maid ihnoogh this etty this morntng;enroute tor Washington. 5.,, / -
ItLoh* reported that Jed...Darts WU parspoem& for a Ilkideittiatfon. •
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_ axiom:egociame. imsDo notart rashly orM/mew r - wow Kt: ,spr, Itaifildior awasmatlon, thy-
you first way

, goand teebow It tell be sates a two mons 1.and names,-It.D..and ere /Ong I Ilball be boner premien! to tins moly Dinned; Roney la "my easyat 5420svaln be Ma IManewriting and would I cif cent., ad transwoons at Maideratememossinter y make know my ,viewi. Tot
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nettellt jaallkeltsou: °Thepatrons ofthe drimit hear niltrltb.lieupluttlar • deierring anair ,tairsiabenefit to4.lght at the Pittstangil Theatre,
' /haunt ilia acquired"iz.repatatkinf in hie Pada:.,

liarrole, irbich it that 'their*truilintily•itle carried out, Patilhajwairiator lea pia!:lion, to itxelre auytidtig, befihrnidatiotis— Mr.Dickann.ts linputerly Irnown'ng:-• bttttis-stlpht helaramme hin deepplatter. requlrlegIltqlnuch headwork,' Mid 'aypuiir as "'Thalia* 'althea& •fleittl.",_-Intadditton 3&this"Wm. Teild" with Huty Rep* :a volunteef.the hem dr.Bwlteetlaud;..aud 11.11.-Denithettt.also a Toluntecr,aa Gesier.l,llcoltatkin; bytheJona, s volduteer—ulthausalO'Brien.", Also
with

play 51' the I'l4p:theegymnae eYelatlonaAiWu/steers!:
Washington Countylmi,matteri: 'theWasidngteat Alres4ilise bead lifortnetl'ofenettietic,.Oti untementa:ln:eatidue=pnrta' ofthat metal,. On Owiters -,P4ao ;chow aloilwas pnninee4 bust week. • Three', inginneluiviserected
a''ertek'andllhindedingcoviduringtbeinmner.eLOnixwo.te.aiily,comn.

Mendable
Cross creek :thepeople are displaying notit::energy._ Au engine-bras put ou'the-*Maudet 'the well below Patters:mai Mills, onCross creek,'on Tuesday or last weft. TheWearer and tkuilris frirkier dawn the.crecit, are `urognealtig ' Over In oil,was struck last week In conalderatik unawake,on. Nattier Run netir,tho Wstahlatrose countyHoe-0440mPreliCia Indleatlons-tne people willnot, 'gut to, wait tong derclopitents In'Waaliluiton county.

' • Presentations.CIO ii, bf the 810Ji:Ward, orgarlzed doilnethe venlig dielt bf iiiiiilatii.ebrinbed to*,ttlenserei.4mis b lietfaieo4; iiiielentlott p_7671111kstlnit loa b cerfiC kii7rcia(w!, ai;a4d,:lea,; &firii. Occit.t sold:handed can; •bearing_.;illnKfoliowlatt liewittalon 1 in n -Nene; A.

itelentta; e. itmalex, ,trotilta. tankerw.:;,..Tr,.42 11,b 02tit, of titeattB hatlmayly;ektigene le ,efUri .11. boner. wee also medetbeat tbi, am ti.too .40_plaeo, -yr • (tan:to 4!?: olmbearifir Ike Ibttoringlbw cm e bowls "The Caltimerto W% .11124.'1
lb. (4115013 114614106 IMORUM. Ilw.P_PC4.O :Pi "Peklii,euti OF 14Ri.eistibe••l-eil....`: bYfal Akr eldeeit:.--.---7437 ------"—L;r•agda7 i " . 1o fait .wire. .lobir Nesse,' Or. Wilma' MO :leirioma •'dew.' Ifchi wielibi a coal beak Jain opefted. etentrnettlken., • neat Saltebtr °n` the cWeeez4,p,playld ,We Al:Cc(' duiaturb ttnn,, 4- form.assomot! 4LatAte.lel :from AM nsf, isikotlivi'llialir ttr,r•Ctviiii_non,seeolorl4l4.st Mr.:lTheli,tclxtan of ' Lee •

11l of 'MOO% reat poem, sal convey.log We Ideaof fiesymHell. Chaos aad Palernisei, le aursettag floe h mica at Coamat Rea.it I.eaWawa. Irtlica *II nit repa7 a TIAU.
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*pedal eleetlog of Councils.A special meeting of Councils was call deferThureday evening, May ISth.
In Sareu Prevent, Messrs. Barckley, Browst.Ce (kin, Connie, Eterdman, McLaughlin, Mor-row, Philtre, Quinn, Reed, Rees, Thompson,White, Wills, kung and President MeAteley.The President annotinced that the 1 object ofthe meeting was tohear the report of the StreetCommittee in relation to the sower on Penney!.Tanta avenue.

Mr. J.R. Reed then `submitted the reportofthe Street Committee, relative to the matterabove mentioned. The report states that since1552f2.086 has been expended In makingre-pairs on the sewer, but still the difficatities hadnot been remedied—the sewer being In as bad'acondition as ever, The Committee did not as-sire to incur any further erpendlture without,the conbacsent of Councils, a
nds

referred the wholematter k for Instructi- There were buttwo ways, In the opinion of the Committee,which the evil could be remedied. 1. By goingto the expense ofrepairing the old Statesewer,together with tho city sewer, at a cost of aboutg2,000. 2. To continue the city newer eastward-ly fern Boyd street, along Pennsylvania arsine 1toTry street, down Try street to a point oppo-site Fourth street, where. it would lutersect theold State sewer, involving en expenditure .of#15.000. The report wasaccepted.Mr. Reed then submitted an ordinance for,theconstruction of a 'ewer, as deshmatcd in thesecond pmparition above recited, and appointingappraisers, to LISSOM the coat on the property bene-fited. The ordinance was road three times andpassed. • ,<

Mr. li'Auley (Mr. Brown In the chair)pre-sented a corbtatanlcatlon from citizens of theFourth ward. strongly' protesting against theme of the Alleghenywharf for the storage ofelland oil barrel', and notifyingCOuncßetttatincare of damage by fire the city would bo heldresponsible. Mr. 31'Auley stated thatcumulation of oil beads on the 'wharf, amp*and full, had assumed the most frightful. pro-portions. The entire wimrf -was. Ilterall)blocked np with barrels. 'The danger from firewas terrible to contemplate, as the barrels werenow filled upSee CIOSOto the buildings that Incage of fire the whole city would be in danger ofdestruction. ',The entire wharf•would speedilybecome an mccontrollible sea of flames, ,and incase of *Westerly breeze themaster part of the<city -would be laid in ashes. ft..was ahaehltelYnecessary' that. sontethiter 'mouldbo done in or-,der to relieve the 'wharf from the immense ac-"cumulations complainedof. Thewharf waif ab-solutely being used as a 'store-ground, and bar-rels were kept there for weeks and months ;ata:time, without yielding & cent of revenue to the'city. Aside'. &Om thla, the citizens residingalong the wharf were, being stißed.'with' themellow< odors arising from the oil, and theirhealth and property -were being seriously in-jured. <They Uterefore applied to Counelle- fo:
Mr. Thompeon staffed that, the . WharfComnaltbiewere, fully aware, of litestate of affai„rs lon the Allegheny wharf. Thereare now no less than eight thousand barrels piledalong Duquesne way. Theonly practical Meth-od of getungrid of the difficnity was to placesuch • taxen barrels aswould compel the own-ers to Sid storage for them somewhere elseRe Omelet.° presented an ordinance fixingataxor fee of two cents per day upon each andevery barrel kept caa the wharf, . This wouldoblige the owners to remove them, and he sawtoother way of reaching the ern.After aline discusalettl, the ordinance was re-ferred back to the committee, with Instructionsto draw tipa cote folly di...eased ordinance on thesubject, which would more fully Cover the

Mr. M'Aidgt Mauded acommtmicatian fromthe Subsistence Committee, asking permissiontoerect a frame building designed fora Soldiets'Rome. The anntannlestion..teas received, andthe prayer of the petitioners granted.Mr. Reed presented an ordinance far the are-pointment ofviewers to,sssesi damages, ifany,recoiling'to the Court' Ronne and Jail, crone thealterations of the grade on Fifth street, Readthree times andreferred to tho Street Committeeto report. .
A milieu from Ormsby Phillips and others,In referee ce to the sewers on Colwell street,was read and accepted. ,Mr. White presented the report of the viewerson the opening of Watson stroct,iVidch was re-fared bark to the viewers. -
Fa Cortneara - Ommetra

,

Pms_efit, Messra.Ar-day, Wags, Bonn. Davles,t Frerielt, 'Flare,Aetlotentt: Kinge Leonard; Miertitnney; MI6 •Mctkindhals efeChathef readawase; neeliman,l , <, • , , ,
and approvel

Theis Lute; oflast regular muffing wereresd BOOTS -
.2, .'1 -.0 , Mewf .",. --; -' 0 • 4'....': "

' 1The President stated. that the meeting was an o/43 i ... •

„ -Kt ~. r ' Fr!)(ri , • ,- , 'i .., , - ,*i[ Called ter tho special purpose of heeling mid- ' -' - , - a I ,
non to tle brought up by the StreetCommittee.. A. 2,18 e . 1 2- 4- '' AUND.IMULTIAMV"' l''''.oll '
and In the absence ofspans! 'wadi neu Mendes '`

~ < c.'4,1 i aro:
• ii ,Mr. 3fcCaudiess stated ant therm:tisanes ta--' tueaPer 'that anY. Otber ,11014.- ;.`"- -

-

napcressicgs, the Nigh Potteapabled• 10850 weeks , e 'l' ' "'," -, "-,,r ,
. 0 •.--.4"-e.

mg adopted in C.0., was mislaid in S. C. ' I . I ~' •
..-

~ . r ,„

-

~-,t -.. ..'l X- 4-i-kirt
For the i.orp<vioffachitathag 10 passage, he -i. -•: ,• .. •, -

!,,,, , ~-,i. rt- is

presented the mffinenco anew, which yrs* raid ' TNT-riinaims.4-I'rrytir :7 , .'' ''' '

,
-

three times and pasted.' In Se.' C., on a motion "2 - l -c-'7' of- •s-n-e-•,, ... s'
'-ur.'27'SLa

to conene, 4r, Barcktey yelled 'tee yeas auto • < 1 , .- , ce, r- , ei : . ....)
-

--ui ,,:ea 'S
nays, which rest:dwelt, follows:. Tess--Ifesars. - ' " .

~ r ..[

Brown-. Crfile, cotersio, liendtaau.kreLanhilo. ' The Oily''Pia In the World *born s: - •MemeriawPhtilipa. gain!), !teat Rees, Thomp- .
.

•

-,. '-
,

..,-...t-':,-.' `
l-'

." J
'''''' t

ear, Wjette and President Manailey-11. _ Nays' ' -

. ..:' 44 .4 a ~' ho ._, ,,..E.4

-z,alefeeBM HISSISTer; McMillan,Wllli and Toper ' ' ,
,

—4. So toordtuante wasconcurred in. 2.sr,; '42eir..ay...... o. - ,-11"1,-7 ' .mr. m{ci,,,,diri. „arm! the i-ditowinr. Worivelee 82104.:::::.. '.; .....`..
. '4' Si.. '`. '4'l'' Rmoireff, net the Commlttess'on City Prop. illetall 1,n0„ 15.,..f<nr_ty and the Committee on- Fire EZIKIAO3 and f ' '

,•,, '.
-

thee, be, and Mtlam hereby hat:meted to sell ' • ' r • ' '

__ .

thehoweeand lot of the 'food Intent Fire Can!. ' *ad AU other Mestatate FesPorties IA ''''

peon Inthirffigth ward, and appropriate the • ,--
~

.. at
Proceeds to the erection of an engine house on -, . , , ,a lot belonging to the city, on the corm of poi- I'• -

‘• '... 1 ' ''''' '2.lop and Webatmstreet, and any enrolees Nods,'
poi<Concert Hal - Shoe StooN!ytreasuryilerpaying for mid house, Abair -W. paid lino 1

__ -
-Reed three times sad passed.2.1r. 0.11. leNnewan odsred the thltowtovt 'Reefelesi, Thu the.;Water Committee. be in., structed o hare ,Water pipes;,laid-.. on De-enema Mar from Mort ary street tothePoint,toconcoct atilt waterOM enVater street;Referred to Water Cotoroateer. ,

•
,r < Me.,lit'Carldh!ta offered the Masang':

_,
,

.Nesolred, net the Water Committee' be In-'strudel Or lay Water pipes ilong'Tannetuil street,Irons two hundred fact kistaxdaWylleitriet.: .
Refdrrell toWater Committee. ''

.„. The likeareA, then adjoinned.

ToTout of'd-t(AJieagcufaus:-,-Thepartial kindMis of friends iiietilled •me tor.r,-init tee-tl3O of tny nano for lint OlBee. of Comity 'Treasurer. 'For that .ollico". I.WanWilling to, tand a "cancan agmnat any civilian.bisect that enunciation,. Colonel J. B. Riddoo,brave and gallant soldier; has, been annotineedaa candidata Colonel Etadoo hasgiireniluibest evidennitof his loyalty, courage and dew,: •lion thb interisti "dr his Cemittry.: his:,
Din
been disabled.hompumulne the actiro dutiesofpiofeeelon by, wounds obtained in batlie.ba.mydefense, in comb:ion with those whorethalm!' ' ' •ed at home. - Itherefoie respectfully but ,earn > -estlyrecommend him kith's support sogetterous.ly tendered Me, knowing that he will falthfalltandhonewlydischarge the duticanf the alike. • '

ColonelJohn W. la9Claln.—The remainsof this brave and noble officer who waskilted at, •,-: ' • •Gaines ,Mlle, on -the morning' of.the 27th ofJute, lEt3, white gallantly leading his regiment..--tbe 82d,Penififyirents—and burled -off.the'",.-tiattle-fleld, birrebeca disinterred by th e Mendienr, r'rof hisregiment and forwarded to Ids late lupe.. .1; - .

r;.--.........______ •Sent to this'-He :-. of . 11trege, " reeripl=Delhi, contacted at thelest term of the: VattedStates lasfriciCourt.or purloining n latter • ithe..Post oinia 'at ANIS Pirk;Luzertie county.- --"was yesterday Sentenced 'by Mr litacer:Jrldge tl7•1!. 1 1eCandleasto paya fthe of one dollar, c 0444 or:- •prostenuon. and undergo an Imprisoluilet pt`ten menthe In the Ritmo of Relhge, - ' ''' ' ''

Garrls-•araz.lare Pacificnfoithlpfor JameYorkl Garlar.dt Co., publishers; This-isofcurhandsomest monthlies, mode' up'of ,:tweak"well-written anicip,litcrary,topograpktfSeal• and iclantlfic-,sometbng to stilt almost,- -•ieevery oneofcOOd tate:An Its title todicates,tharif •nich.relatlng to the great Interior and Pc:VW,slope of thiscontipg.4,: - ,••46111 ii Pica phid :'s4verantlf announced ttio ,P/cnla ...whicit Ii iogireivby ihls froPat% to ,Coaa 08J°1a.r. andas the tunneled armour carte we, ctinellally makethe correction:, The'aintualtrienleof ihnenni..),4)Pan/ ibe Minn Fddc/. June
Free Lictufe:L.—A Tecteni wilt be tialbreradbefore abc4Allrgheny City Teachers' lestiresbFriday evening, thongs: arN-09ciock: ink theSecond E, Church, by /ter. „K.KRUG.'Bubjecti "EXhicatlon—tlia- True ailatheTalad."
Ict•.—Jan 'rack"

a ' bakeic, reekllaff laCanton; hai,eomhiittakkateldtr laet weeki'glv••...9 o'laz aa a nail: ha was tired_ of life.>ge ,ie ,'2.11(clamedslekoces, Teat to belt alblrialt nos cl to.
ish

lb., ...L.,
comonear Min; 'and Ishtle there 'shot' himself " 'warevolves:. re dlod roar daivafterwir d. -

Mostar pnimmt Orimma.--Sosucceastbily done ~ ,tbe money order canoe work 'Met If IS 'vestry- to "=.' ''-' , .be enlarged.:Onelottared and thirtyofGoat -; • ,;i;,3'eftwere established .on thi-that 'of No , , --„,„ ~ „I.last' 911,tbefirst Ordine'3Bo rubreVllllrb te4abbsbed: •Theratamantcream:ley eider- ...,51..AIF-01. ,:r; ;,,It111814111140r was 111588,18a 24~0 14:1!blA 8'1""4.2: ~-i -1 :riwent .reeelvol :atiOnt do 'th onsond Gavorn:'
,Tberearc about "constantly 17 I dollara."- '= = cbandsorpostmasters, subject to can-tog In the
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